Background {#Sec1}
==========

Vector control is an essential component in malaria prevention strategies \[[@CR1]\]. In Africa, it relies primarily on two effective and complementary tools: long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) and indoor residual spraying (IRS) \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Several studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of both tools in reducing the incidence of malaria \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] morbidity and mortality in Africa \[[@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. In Benin, malaria vector control relies mainly on the mass distribution of LLINs, and on IRS operations. From 2008 to 2015, IRS with bendiocarb (a carbamate) in southern Benin and with pirimiphos-methyl (an organophosphate) in the northern region, showed a significant reduction in malaria transmission \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Although LLINs and IRS have been shown to be effective, they have performed below expectations in some settings, including several locations in Benin \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. One of the reasons is the emergence and expansion of resistance of *Anopheles* vectors to insecticides, especially pyrethroids \[[@CR16]--[@CR23]\] and more recently bendiocarb \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. The main insecticide resistance mechanisms involve an increase in the activity of detoxification enzymes (oxidases, esterases and glutathione-S-transferases) \[[@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR27], [@CR28]\] and the *kdr* L1014F and G119S *Ace-1* target site mutations frequently found in *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) populations \[[@CR16], [@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. Studies suggest that the use of the same classes of insecticides in public health as well as in agriculture, especially in cotton cultivation, may have led to the increase in the allelic frequencies of the *kdr* L1014F and G119S *Ace-1* in Benin \[[@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR32], [@CR33]\]. In Benin, the IRS program implemented in 2017 targeted all houses in the regions of Alibori and Donga with pirimiphos-methyl. In the same year, the Benin national malaria control program (NMCP), supported by USAID, Global Fund and the WHO, undertook large-scale distribution of Yorkool LLINs impregnated with deltamethrin. In preparation for the implementation of these two control campaigns, the present study was initiated to collect data on the resistance of vectors to insecticides in the two targeted regions. These baseline data inform selection of insecticide candidates for IRS and help to define strategies for effective insecticide resistance management in the study area.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study regions and mosquito sampling sites {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------

The study was conducted during the rainy season (June to October 2016) in six districts of northern Benin. These six districts are grouped into two healthcare facility's catchment areas: the Kandi-Gogounou-Segbana health zone (KGS) located in the Alibori region and the Djougou-Copargo-Ouake health zone (DCO) in the Donga region. The general census of the population and housing carried out in May 2013 revealed estimated populations of 867,463 and 543,130 inhabitants in Alibori and Donga, respectively \[[@CR34]\]. These two regions are located in a dry savanna area and in a dry and wet savanna area, respectively (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The Alibori region is crossed by several rivers and water dams and the soil is sandy. In the Donga region, the soil is clay.Fig. 1Study area showing the six surveyed districts

Study areas {#Sec4}
-----------

### Kandi-Gogounou-Segbana (KGS) health zone {#Sec5}

This area covers approximately 12,943 km^2^ and is the largest health zone in Benin. It is composed of three districts: Kandi (11°07\' to 29.32\'N, 2°56\' to 9.57\'E), Gogounou (10°33\' to 10°57\'N, 2°15\' to 3°15\'E) and Segbana (10°32\' to 11°23\'N, 3°08\' to 3°50\'E) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). It is recognized as the cotton cultivation area of northern Benin, with large quantities of insecticides used to control cotton pests \[[@CR35]\]. Its climate is Sudanese with two seasons a year: a single rainy season from May to October and a dry season from November to April. The mean temperature and relative humidity are about 28 °C and 70%, respectively. Rainfall varies between 700--1200 mm with heavy rainfall recorded between July and September \[[@CR36]\].

### Djougou-Copargo-Ouake (DCO) health zone {#Sec6}

This health zone covers an area of ​​5465 km^2^ and is composed of three districts: Djougou (09°42\' to 10°1\'N, 01°40\' to 55°4\'E), Copargo (09°50\' to 19°3\'N, 01°32\' to 39°5"E) and Ouake (09°40\' to 45.3\'N, 01°22\' to 51°7\'E) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In this zone, Djougou is the district where cotton cultivation is highly developed with a high use of insecticide \[[@CR35]\]. It has a Sudano-Guinean climate with two seasons. The rainy season extends over 6 months (from mid-April to mid-October). The average rainfall is between 1200--1300 mm. The mean temperature is around 27 °C. The main crops are yam, cereal and cotton \[[@CR37]\].

Mosquito collections {#Sec7}
--------------------

Larvae of *Anopheles* mosquitoes were collected in breeding sites using the dipping technique. Larvae and pupae were collected from various breeding sites (e.g. rain water collection, irrigation channels, river beds, wells, etc.), so that the mosquitoes tested were fully representative of the vector population in the area.

Insufficient numbers of larvae were collected at Segbana and Ouake to perform all of the susceptibility bioassay tests. Species were identified using a morphological key \[[@CR38]\].

Insecticide susceptibility tests {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

Susceptibility tests were performed using the WHO tube bioassay test \[[@CR39]\]. The following insecticides and synergist were tested: deltamethrin (0.05%), permethrin (0.75%), deltamethrin (0.05%) + PBO (4%), permethrin (0.75%) + PBO (4%), bendiocarb (0.1%), and pirimiphos-methyl (0.25%).

The PBO synergist was used to evaluate the involvement of detoxification enzymes (oxidases and esterases) \[[@CR40]\] in the phenotypic resistance of the populations of *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) of each district.

About 100 adult female mosquitoes were exposed to each insecticide, tested in 4 replicates each of *c.*25 mosquitoes. In addition, 50 mosquitoes served as controls in 2 replicates of *c.*25 mosquitoes. Knockdown was recorded at 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min. All tests were conducted at 25 °C and 80% humidity.

Mortality after 24 h was determined and interpreted according to the WHO protocol \[[@CR39]\]. At the end of the tests, live and dead specimens from each district were used for species identification and determination of resistance mechanisms (*kdr* L1014F, *kdr* L1014S and G119S *Ace-1*) using PCR methods.

According to the site, 72--270 individuals randomly selected from live and dead mosquitoes from susceptibility tests were analyzed according to the protocol of Santolamazza et al. \[[@CR41]\] to determine species within the *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) complex. The same mosquitoes were genotyped for the *kdr* L1014F, *kdr* L1014S and *G119S Ace-1* mutations, according to the protocols of Martinez-Torres et al. \[[@CR29]\], Ranson et al. \[[@CR30]\] and Weill et al. \[[@CR42]\], respectively.

Biochemical analyses {#Sec9}
--------------------

Thirty females of *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) from each district of the KGS and DCO health zones, aged 2--5 days and which were not previously used for any insecticidal test, were used for biochemical analyses. Biochemical assays were performed to compare the level of activities of mixed function oxidases (MFOs), non-specific esterases (α and β-esterases) and glutathione S-transferases (GSTs) \[[@CR43]\] of the different field mosquito populations to the Kisumu susceptible strain. All mosquitoes were tested according to the protocol described by Hemingway et al. \[[@CR44]\]. Oxidase activity was assessed with the heme-peroxidase test which allowed detection of the increase in the quantity of heme. Alpha-Naphthol acetate (αNaph) (Sigma N-1000, Saint Louis, Missouri, USA) and Beta-Naphthol acetate (βNaph) (Sigma N-185507) were used to evaluate the non-specific esterase activity. GST activity was determined by measuring in time the formation of the Glutathione-S-CDNB at 340 nm after a catalysis reaction between the 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) and reduced glutathione (GSH).

Data analysis {#Sec10}
-------------

Any mosquito population with a mortality rate between 98--100% was considered susceptible. When mortality was between 90--97%, the population was suspected of resistance. Below a 90% mortality rate, the population was considered resistant. The mortality rates of populations of *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) were compared using a Chi-square test of comparison of proportions. The allelic frequencies of *kdr* L1014F and G119S *Ace-1* were calculated as follows: F(R) = \[2n.RR+ n.RS\]/\[2(n.RR+ n.RS+ n.SS)\] \[[@CR45]\] (n. is the number of mosquitoes of a given genotype), to assess their variability across populations. A linear regression with variance analysis was used to assess the variation of enzymatic activity in each locality. Mann-Whitney U-test was used to compare enzyme activity between field- and laboratory-susceptible mosquitoes (Kisumu). Statistical analyses were performed with software R 3.3.2 \[[@CR46]\].

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Mortality rates of *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------

With pirimiphos-methyl, the mortality rates observed in all tested populations were 100%, thus showing full susceptibility (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Mortalities observed 24 hours after mosquito exposure to pirimiphos-methyl (**a**) and bendiocarb (**b**)

The mortality rate observed with bendiocarb in Kandi was 98.88% (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), which shows susceptibility of this mosquito population. In the other five districts, possible resistance was observed with mortality rates varying from 92.63% in Ouake to 95.23% in Djougou (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

All populations of *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) from the surveyed districts, were found to be resistant to permethrin with mortality rates ranging from 6.06% in Djougou to 55.1% in Copargo) (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In Djougou, Kandi, Gogounou and Copargo, the mortality rates increased from 6.06, 9.09, 44.21 and 55.1%, respectively, with permethrin alone to 93.93% (*χ*^2^ = 149.41, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.0001), 57.57% (*χ*^2^ = 50.205, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.0001), 82.52% (*χ*^2^ = 53.269, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.0001) and 99.02% (*χ*^2^ = 53.269, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.0001) with permethrin + PBO (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Mortality rates of *An. gambiae* (*s.l*.) with permethrin alone and permethrin + PBO (**a**), deltamethrin alone and deltamethrin + PBO (**b**) in the surveyed districts, 24 hours after exposure

All populations tested were resistant to deltamethrin with mortality rates ranging from 25.27% (Djougou) to 83.14% (Gogounou) (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). With pre-exposure to PBO, an increase in susceptibility to deltamethrin was noted. At Copargo, Gogounou, Djougou, Kandi and Segbana, mortality rates increased from 79.2, 83.14, 25.27, 41.41 and 60%, respectively, with deltamethrin alone to 99.06% (*χ*^2^ = 19.613, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.0009), 98.03% (*χ*^2^ = 11.23, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.0008), 93.20% (*χ*^2^ = 109.04, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.0001), 63.10% (*χ*^2^ = 8.675, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.0322) and 85.71% (*χ*^2^ = 15.967, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.0064) with deltamethrin + PBO (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Distribution of sibling species of the *Anopheles gambiae* complex by site and in dead and live mosquitoes {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Out of the 1163 specimens of *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) analyzed by PCR in the two investigated health zones, 55.46% were *An. gambiae* and 44.54% *An. coluzzii*. Overall, *An. coluzzii* was predominant in Kandi and Ségbana with a mean of 61.6% in the KGS health zone as compared to *An. gambiae* (38.4%). In the DCO health zone, *An. gambiae* was in majority in all three districts (Djougou, Copargo and Ouaké) with a mean of 68.92% compared to *An. coluzzii* (31.08%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Distribution of *An. coluzzii* and *An. gambiae* in the KGS and DCO health zonesHeath zoneDistrictTotal no. tested*An. coluzziiAn. gambiaeχ*^2^-value*dfP*-value^a^*n*%*n*%KGSKandi26618067.678632.3365.031\<0.001Gogounou175915284480.411410.5212Segbana724562.52737.58.02710.004Total (KGS)51331661.6019738.4054.281\<0.001DCODjougou26910137.5516862.4532.381\<0.001Copargo2705118.8921981.11206.591\<0.001Ouake1115045.056154.951.80110.179Total (DCO)65020231.0844868.92184.691\<0.001Grand total116351844.5464555.4627.3021\<0.001^a^*% An. coluzzii vs* % *An. gambiae*

Overall, in Kandi, Gogounou and Segbana, mortality occurred mostly in *An. coluzzii* as compared to *An. gambiae* (*χ*^2^ = 13.357, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.0003 and *χ*^2^ = 13.837, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.0002, for bendiocarb and deltamethrin, respectively) in the KGS health zone (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). By contrast, in the DCO health zone, mortality occurred similarly in *An. gambiae* and *An. coluzzii* (*χ*^2^ = 1.456, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.227 for bendiocarb; *χ*^2^ = 0.482, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.487 for permethrin; and *χ*^2^ = 0.0359, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.849 for deltamethrin) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Number of *An. coluzzii* and *An. gambiae* in dead and live mosquitoes from the KGS and DCO health zonesHealth ZoneDistrictTotal no. testedBendiocarbPermethrinDeltamethrinPirimiphos-methyl*An. coluzziiAn. gambiaeAn. coluzziiAn. gambiaeAn. coluzziiAn. gambiaeAn. coluzziiAn. gambiae*Dead (*n*)Live (*n*)Dead (*n*)Live (*n*)Dead (*n*)Live (*n*)Dead (*n*)Live (*n*)Dead (*n*)Live (*n*)Dead (*n*)Live (*n*)Dead (*n*)Live (*n*)Dead (*n*)Live (*n*)KGSKandi2665301418581323427731ntntntntGogounou17528224416151612246208ntntntntSegbana7215036591915126ntntntntTotal (KGS)51396241112982185373342945ntntntntProportion (%)97.92.178.921.126.173.925.474.668.231.839.260.8ntntntntDCODjougou2693505354282541321846ntntntntCopargo27018174414433311315918ntntntntOuake111412475ntntntntntntntnt7090Total (DCO)6509431741418323585262267647090Proportion (%)96.93.192.67.436.064.029.270.854.245-851.049.010001000*Abbreviation*: *nt*, no mosquitoes tested by PCR to identify species

Distribution of L1014F *kdr* and G119S *Ace-1* mutations in *An. gambiae* and *An. coluzzii* {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} show the distribution of the frequency of the *kdr* L1014F and G119S *Ace-1* mutations in *An. gambiae* and *An. coluzzii* in the six surveyed districts. Overall, the mean frequency of the *kdr* L1014F gene at all districts was 0.77. These frequencies were higher in *An. gambiae* than in *An. coluzzii* at all sites with a significant difference between the frequencies of the two sibling species at Kandi and Gogounou (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The *kdr L1014S* resistant allele was not detected in our samples.Table 3Frequencies of the *kdr* L1014F mutation observed in *An. gambiae* and *An. coluzzii*DistrictSpeciesNo. testedGenotypeFreq. 1014F*χ*^2^-value*dfP*-value1014F/F1014L/F1014L/LKandi*An. gambiae*865719100.7737.04310.0079*An. coluzzii*1808664300.656Gogounou*An. gambiae*84661530.8755.92410.0149*An. coluzzii*91572680.769Segbana*An. gambiae*2715930.7220.26010.609*An. coluzzii*45221670.667Djougou*An. gambiae*16811441130.8012.53410.111*An. coluzzii*1016323150.738Copargo*An. gambiae*2191585290.8400.44010.506*An. coluzzii*51391110.873Ouake*An. gambiae*61441160.8113.77010.0521*An. coluzzii*50271580.690Total*An. gambiae*645454147440.81832.5991\<0.0001*An. coluzzii*518294155690.717*Abbreviation*: *Freq*., frequencyTable 4Frequencies of the *Ace1* G119S mutation observed in *An. gambiae* and *An. coluzzii*DistrictSpeciesNo. testedGenotypeFreq. 119S*χ*^2^-value*dfP*-value119S/S119G/S119G/GKandi*An.gambiae*8604820.02330.17910.671*An. coluzzii*180051750.0139Gogounou*An.gambiae*8406780.03571.41210.234*An. coluzzii*9102890.011Segbana*An.gambiae*2703240.05562.74610.0974*An. coluzzii*4500450Djougou*An.gambiae*1680101580.02980.17810.672*An. coluzzii*10104970.0198Copargo*An.gambiae*2190102090.02281.28210.257*An. coluzzii*5100510Ouake*An.gambiae*6102590.0164\<0.000111*An. coluzzii*5001490.01Total*An.gambiae*6450356100.02716.25210.0124*An. coluzzii*5180125060.0116*Abbreviation*: *Freq*., frequency

The G119S *Ace-1* mutation was identified in all districts at very low frequency (between 1--6%) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). It varied from 2 to 6% in *An. gambiae* and from 0 to 2% in *An. coluzzii* (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) with a significant difference between both species when all sites were combined.

Expression of oxidases, esterases and GSTs in *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Figures [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} display the mean levels of enzymatic activities in field mosquito populations and the Kisumu reference susceptible strain. In all investigated districts, at least one class of detoxification enzyme revealed elevated activity relative to the Kisumu strain. Oxidase activity was significantly elevated in the districts of Djougou (Mann-Whitney U-test, *U* = 48.50, *P* \< 0.0001), Gogounou (*U* = 149.5, *P* \< 0.0001) and Kandi (*U* = 280.5, *P* \< 0.0001) compared to the Kisumu strain (Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The highest glutathione-S-transferase (GST) activities were observed in the Copargo and Gogounou populations with a significant difference compared to the Kisumu strain (*U* = 312, *P* = 0.0009 and *U* = 151.1, *P* \< 0.0001, respectively) (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Mono-oxygenase (**a**) and glutathione-S-transferase (**b**) activities in field populations of *Anopheles gambiae* (*s.l.*). \*Population with a significantly higher enzyme activity as compared to the Kisumu reference susceptible strain. The red horizontal lines indicates the mean level of enzymatic activity. *Abbreviations*: MFO, Mixed function oxidases; GST, glutathione S-transferaseFig. 5α-esterase and β-esterase activities in field populations of *Anopheles gambiae* (*s.l.*). \*Population with a significantly higher enzyme activity as compared to the Kisumu reference susceptible strain. The red horizontal lines indicates the mean level of enzymatic activity

The activity of α esterases was higher in the populations of Djougou (*U* = 369, *P* = 0.009), Ouake (*U* = 190, *P* = 0.0014) and Kandi (*U* = 322, *P* = 0.0005) compared to the Kisumu strain (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Significantly elevated β esterase activities were observed in Djougou (*U* = 265.5, *P* = 0.0001), Ouake (*U* = 157, *P* = 0.0002), Copargo (*U* = 357, *P* = 0.0055) and Kandi (*U* = 144, *P* \< 0.0001) compared to the Kisumu strain (Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Monitoring is an integral part of any resistance management strategy which allows informed decisions about the choice of insecticides \[[@CR47]\]. The present study shows confirmed resistance of malaria vectors to deltamethrin and permethrin (pyrethroids), increased susceptibility to pyrethroids through the use of PBO, decreased susceptibility to bendiocarb in some districts and full susceptibility to pirimiphos-methyl.

The predominance of *An. coluzzii* in Alibori could be due to the presence of rivers and water dams that create numerous permanent and semi-permanent larval habitats conducive to the emergence of this mosquito species. In addition, the sandy soil of the region may cause a fast infiltration of water after rainfall, which would favor the formation of only very few temporary breeding sites. By contrast, the clay soil in Donga retains water after rainfall and, as a result, several temporary larval habitats could be formed, thus allowing the development of *An. gambiae* which was in majority in this region.

In the present study, levels of resistance to permethrin and deltamethrin observed after recording the 24-h mortality rates varied between districts. Pyrethroid resistance in *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) observed in the present study confirms findings of previous studies carried out in Benin \[[@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR25]\]. The lowest mortality rates to pyrethroids were observed in the districts of Kandi, Djougou and Segbana. This could be due to the strong selection pressure exerted by the large-scale cotton production \[[@CR35]\]. The wide distribution and high level of malaria vectors' resistance to pyrethroids might be due to the expansion of agriculture \[[@CR48], [@CR49]\] and the mass use of pyrethroid-treated mosquito nets, distributed at the national level over past years \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]. As mortality occurred mostly in the predominant species (*An. coluzzii*) in the KGS health zone but was similar in each species in the DCO health zone, no conclusion can be drawn on a higher susceptibility to insecticides between the species.

Overall, *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) was resistant to pyrethroids and displayed high frequencies of the *kdr* L1014F mutation in all surveyed districts. The *kdr* L1014F frequency was higher in *An. gambiae* than in *An. coluzzii* in most localities, which confirms the recent findings of Gnanguenon et al. \[[@CR26]\] and Yahouédo et al. \[[@CR52]\] in some sites located on the north-south axis of Benin. Several previous studies have also shown that frequencies of *kdr* L1014F are higher in *An. gambiae* in west and central Africa compared to *An. coluzzii* \[[@CR41], [@CR53]\], except for some urban and peri-urban coastal areas \[[@CR54]\]. In addition to *kdr* L1014F that could compromise the effectiveness of vector control tools such as LLINs and IRS \[[@CR55]\], the involvement of mono-oxygenases in pyrethroids resistance in our study sites has also been noted since the level of vector resistance to deltamethrin and permethrin was significantly reduced by the use of PBO. These oxidases are involved in the detoxification of pyrethroids in *Anopheles gambiae* (*s.l.*) \[[@CR56], [@CR57]\]. Moreover, our biochemical data have revealed their overexpression in *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) in Djougou, Gogounou and Kandi. This result is similar to that obtained by Djouaka et al. \[[@CR27]\] in natural populations of *An. funestus* (*s.l.*) in Pahou and confirms the works of Djègbè et al. \[[@CR22]\] and Aizoun et al. \[[@CR24]\] at Kandi and Malanville, respectively, two sites of northern Benin near our study area. The simultaneous presence of *kdr* L1014F and elevated oxidase activity could confer higher resistance in mosquitoes. In these conditions, the use of PBO LLINs (Permanet 3.0 nets and Olyset Plus mosquito nets) associated with a pirimiphos-methyl-based IRS could be implemented for effective malaria vector control in Alibori and Donga, two regions selected to receive both interventions. Indeed, a recent study carried out by Protopopoff et al. \[[@CR58]\] in Tanzania reported a better performance of the strategy combining PBO LLINs and IRS with pirimiphos-methyl on malaria transmission as compared to standard LLINs, in pyrethroids resistance areas. The high activity of glutathione-S-transferases in the wild populations of *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) in the districts of Copargo and Gogounou could play a minor role in the resistance to pyrethroids due to the oxidative stress \[[@CR59]\]. Other studies attribute this overexpression of GSTs to the resistance of *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) to DDT \[[@CR19]\]. In such case, in the presence of *kdr* L1014F, GSTs could increase phenotypic resistance to pyrethroids and DDT and broaden the spectrum of resistance to independent compounds \[[@CR60]\].

The possible resistance to bendiocarb (carbamate) and the low frequencies of the G119S *Ace-1* observed in our study sites was also previously reported by Djenontin et al. \[[@CR61]\]. This start of resistance to bendiocarb and the observed presence of some heterozygous (RS) individual mosquitoes for the G119S *Ace-1R* mutation is worrying given several studies have shown that this insecticide represents a potential alternative to pyrethroids for the management of resistance \[[@CR62], [@CR63]\]. The highest frequencies of G119S *Ace-1R* were found in *An. gambiae* (2--6%) and the lowest in *An. coluzzii* (0--2%). These results corroborate those obtained by Aikpon et al. \[[@CR25]\] and Gnanguenon et al. \[[@CR26]\] in the Atacora and Kandi districts of Benin, respectively. However, even though the G119S *Ace-1* mutation is often incriminated in vectors resistant to carbamates and organophosphates, it does not fully explain the observed possible resistance to bendiocarb, because some susceptible homozygous individuals survive after exposure to this carbamate \[[@CR54]\]. Susceptibility of *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) to pirimiphos-methyl observed in our study area confirms the findings of Asidi et al. \[[@CR64]\] which showed that the presence of G119S *Ace-1* does not confer a systematic resistance to organophosphates.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

With high pyrethroid resistance, overexpression of some metabolic enzymes (MFO, GST) and the high *kdr* L1014F allelic frequencies observed in *An. gambiae* (*s.l.*) in the KGS and DCO health zones, IRS with pirimiphos-methyl - for which full susceptibility was detected - is recommended for control. Furthermore, the increased susceptibility level of vectors to pyrethroids after pre-exposure to PBO suggests that implementation of PBO-treated LLINs (Permanet 3.0 and OlysetPlus) could be a productive strategy to replace conventional LLINs in the two targeted regions.
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